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 Chain Mail 
The following message has been excerpted for 

brevity. Please see the referenced website for 

complete information. — Ed. 

Date: Sun, 08 Aug 2004 08:31:49 -0000 
From: "laa_de_da" <cat_herder@comcast.net> 
Subject: Scriptorium web site up! 
 
The Shire of Castlemere will be hosting a one day 
event "Scriptorium" on Saturday August 28, 2004 at: 
St. Luke's Community Church, 1140 S. McDuff Ave., 
Jacksonville, FL 32205, (904) 389-7726. 
 
This will be a fun event with numerous class on the 
scribal arts and drills for the fighters. Merchants 
welcome. The web site is now up with feast menu 
and schedule of classes: 
http://www.castlemere.org/events/scriptorium/2004/i
ndex.html  
 
* Running an Event, a look at crat staff.  
* Ukrainian Eggs: History, Symbolism, and Hands 
On - HL Cara  
* New Comer's Class - Master Iefan.      
* Heraldic display on the List field - Beyond Tabards 
* Heraldry - Master Tally 
* (scribal) Mistakes are Period 
* The Writing of Letters of Intent (for fighters) 
* Introduction to Calligraphy and Illumination - 
Master Iefan 
* Henna and it's history, NO fee, but $15 kit available 
* Combat Drills: Light and Heavy  Weapons 
* Drawing Heraldic Flowers - Lala  
* Saints and Symbolism - Ysabela   
* Coloring Heraldic Flowers - Lala  
 
Contact reservations to reserve your space! 
Reservations: Lady Beldthora Serpentsdottir 
beldthoratoo@bellsouth.net 
(904) 388-8620
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Officers of the Shire 
“…to serve the dream…” 

 

 

Seneschal:  
Honorable Lady Theadora Perplexa 
(Tracy Haworth) 

 
 

Constable:  
Alrick von Baeker  
(Larry Baker) 

 
 

Deputy Constable:  
Lie Long Wu  

 
 

Hospitaller:  
Honorable Lady  
Genevieve de Mullet Trois 
(Michelle Costello) 

 

Herald:  
Isabella de la Gryffin 
(Elizabeth Phelps) 

 

Rattan Marshal:  
Ashton (Charlie Edmond) 

 
 

Rapier Marshal:  
Aidan O'Dempsey  
(Steven Dempsey) 

 

Minister of Arts and Sciences:  
Lord Eoin an Eich Ghil  
mac Cionaodha (Jen Kennedy) 

 

Exchequer:  
Lady Lisa Dochesfford  
(Lisa Doxford) 

 
 

Castellan: 
Sir Ardion Dochesfford,  
called Irontower  
(Norm Doxford) 

 

Chronicler:  
Lady Loise de l’Avénerons 
(Laura Kate Barrett) 

 
 

Historian:  
Simon Maurus  
of the Argent Quill  
(Sean Lewis) 

 
 

Librarian:  
Lord Eoin an Eich Ghil  
mac Cionaodha  
(Jen Kennedy)) 

 
 

Webminister:  
Emma of Oldenfeld  
(Melissa Cope) 

 
 
Before these events many rare birds will cry in 
the air, "Now!" "Now!" and sometime later will 
vanish. — Nostradamus, Epistle to Henry II 

Chronicler’s Comments 
Would you like to make your own contribution to the 
Incipient Barony of Oldenfeld’s principal 
publication? My telephone number is 385-3489. You 
may write me at mslaurakate@yahoo.com. I'm 
looking forward to hearing from you!

Regards, 

Loise de l’Avénerons 

mka Laura Kate 

Stick Jocks’ Corner 
Armoring Night: Shop night Date: Wednesday,  
Every other week (Wednesday before the business 
meeting on Thursday) Time: 6:30PM - 9:30PM EST 
The shop will be open every other Wed. until further 
notice. Call Eddie 878-7565.

Fighter Practice: Fighter Practice is held every 
Sunday, beginning at 11 am, in the field next to the 
Bellamy Building on the FSU Campus. War Practice 
is held on the third Sunday of every month at Old 
Fort Park. 

Wire Weenies’ Corner 
Looking for input from Heavy Weapons/Light 
Weapons/Rapier fighters! Send your practice 
schedules, participant guidelines, etc. to the 
Oldentales Chronicler! 
Call Bill at 850-350-3702 for information on 
practice meeting place and time. 

Classified Ads 
ARTISAN SEEKS OTHERS  
FOR BARTER 

ISO embroiderers, leatherworkers, musicians, 
spinsters, other craftspeople who wish to barter their 
products. I’ll trade cooking, sewing, calligraphy, 
illumination, fabric buttons for your cotehardies, 
and more. Let’s re-create medieval commerce: no 
money needed. Contact Jen if interested. 

Just a Bit of Trim 
There are no entries this month for Sewing Guild. 
Will the responsible member contact the Chronicler 
if there are meetings scheduled that are open to the 
populace? 
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Cooks’ Guild Corner: 
From THL Theodora Perplexa: 
 
Lords and Ladies, here's the recipe for the pies for 
Panhandle Skirmishes (October 15th--16th).  
 
Herbed Spinach and Cheese Pie 
 
1 pre-made pie shell  
8 oz. cream cheese, room temperature  
1 box frozen spinach, thawed and squeezed 
dry  
1/4 C. fresh parsley, minced  
1 T. fresh marjoram or oregano  
4 T. butter, room temperature  
4 eggs  
salt  
pepper  
 
 
Mix all filling ingredients in mixer or food 
processor. Pour into pie shell. Bake at 350 for 
45 min. or until center is set. 
  
If you haven't signed up to make pies and you would 
like to, please contact me. 
 
-Theadora/Tracy 
 

Bards’ Corner 
Our Minister of Arts and Sciences, Lord Eoin an 

Eich Ghil mac Cionaodha (Jen Kennedy): The 

following poem is by Lady Eridani of Alrewas, 

Shire of the Ruins, past poet laureate of Trimaris. It 

describes events that happened during the  

most recent Gulf War. 

 
The Death of the King of Calontir 
 

Hoy! and hear the telling tale of the King of Calontir 

For many a man his art in arms could not prove his 

peer. 

Prowess proved he to foes on the field 

His hero's heart he would not yield 

Sing sad songs to the passing on of the King of 

Calontir. 

 

From lands afar he sought the star of the Ansteorran 

Lands 

And led his dour and doughty lads in war to lend 

their hands 

All amethyst and gold they wore 

With warring falcon went to war 

To aid in arms the sable star of the Ansteorran 

Lands. 

 

Encamped they were nose to nose with the army of 

Asgard 

Whose shields of silver and spears so tall heralded 

hearts so hard 

But in those hearts a love they bear 

For the warriors who war birds wear 

The singing swords admired are by the army of 

Asgard. 

 

In battles bold they fought the foe, the fighters of 

Trimaris 

Turn them tail and make them quail and let them 

know what terror is. 

Before the fort Calontir arrayed 

Armed and armored and unafraid. 

To try to take the tall house of the fighters of 

Trimaris. 

 

Beat upon the brassy door, assail the sally port! 

The armies fought but all for naught before that fast 

held fort. 

Then thick out through Calontir's tide 

Burst the brazen foe in pride. 

Death's dreadful ride flowed fast and wide out from 

that sally port. 

 

TrimarisU pride pushed outside at the house of blue 

and white 

The Sea bound Kingdom not dismayed by her 

opponents' might. 

Ansteorra's blackened star, 

Her allies pulled from lands afar, 

All died a dreadful death that day at the house of 

blue and white.
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Bards’ Corner (continued) 
 
Hoy! and hear of the lone attack of the King of 

Calontir 

Praise him high, he death defied, a man who showed 

no fear. 

The last man of the battle plain 

Of all the rest he sole remained. 

With valor allied, he slipped inside did the King of 

Calontir. 

 

Inside he was surrounded by Trimaris' warriors grim 

There was now no escaping the fate in store for him. 

Admiration stayed their hands 

This noble King of distant lands 

Was asked to single combat by Trimaris' warriors 

grim. 

 

Around the walls of Trimaris fort were the dead of 

Calontir 

Their ghostly souls stood singing sad a canticle quite 

clear 

Their sovereign stopped and hearkened him 

He was no more alone and grim 

His heart was high at the singing sighs of the dead of 

Calontir. 

 

Baron Karl, of Wyvernwoode, was first into the fray. 

Wisdom and wariness were what he used to play. 

His knowledge of a knightly life 

Was shrouded by that same day's strife 

Baron Karl, of Wyvernwoode, was first to die that 

day 

 

Count Yoan was next to clash in arms with Sheridan 

the King 

A master of the spear was Yoan and coiled with 

speed to sting 

His strikes like snakes with fury fast, 

Alas, his prowess is all past, 

Count Yoan was next to die at arms with Sheridan 

the King. 

 

Then came forth Richard, called the wolf, to try to 

kill the foe 

His manner bold, his heart was cold, he stood there 

toe to toe. 

They fought and Sheridan dispatched  

The wary wolf with whom he matched 

And dead was Richard, called the wolf, who failed to 

kill the foe. 

 

Next came the Hound of Ulster, the knight whose 

name was Kurn 

They came to blows and Sheridan then lost a leg in 

turn. 

Kurn asked his King for leave to take 

A courtesy for his foe's sake 

Upon their knees did Sheridan kill the knight whose 

name was Kurn. 

 

Then Mittion, three times a king, unmatched in skill 

and might 

To Calontir's brave king came forth to have the final 

fight 

Now King to King, they were matched well  

To Mittion's hand the great King fell 

King Sheridan bowed to no less than King in that, his 

final fight. 

 

Then through the walls of Trimaris fort flowed the 

dead of Calontir 

Their ghostly souls still singing sad a solemn song so 

clear 

They came and claimed their sovereign dead 

Who joined their ghastly ranks of dread 

He was borne away on a shield that day by the dead 

of Calontir. 

 

Hoy! and hear the telling tale of the King of Calontir 

And if you go again to war their singing you will 

hear. 

The dead and living both will sing 

And Asgard and the fort will ring 

Sing glad songs to the glory of the King of Calontir! 
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